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Milling grain in flour mills is an important first step in producing such products as breads and cakes. The key machine in a flour mill is the grinding roll. Its function is to separate as much endosperm from the grain as possible. Because of this, the effect of grinding rolls on grist, as well as efficiency and power consumption are of permanent interest to grinding roll designers. The stimulus for development in the flour milling process is the flour miller's requirement to produce the highest quality products at minimum cost. In the past, this was achieved through investment in new technologies and strategies (Owens 2001) .
The aim of this research was to analyse the efficiency and power consumption on individual grinding passages, including the effect on grist, in the process of grinding of wheat by grinding rolls. The subject of research was the process of semolina and flour production as a whole on all grinding passages of the observed mill.
The importance of measuring the grist dispersity is necessary to assess the final disintegration processes quality in relevant processing equipment and to detect individual properties of the mixtures produced (Smejtková et al. 2011) . Particle size was assessed as one of the most important physical properties which affect the flowability of wheat flours. (Kuakpetoon et al. 2001) .
Grain milling technologies involve size reduction procedures in which grain kernels are broken into pieces of various sizes by the machinery. One of the estimations of the efficiency of the milling process is based on energy required to create new surfaces. Size reduction is one of the least energy-efficient one of all the unit operations and the cost of power is a major expense in crushing and grinding, so the factors that control this cost are important (McCabe et al. 2005 ).
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passages. Grinding is done by nine doubled grinding rolls, two entoleters and four triturators. Technical parameters of grinding rolls and auxiliary machines are listed in Table 1 .
Processed wheat was analysed in the mill laboratory. Wheat was of standard quality with a density of 790 kg/m and moisture of 14%. It was moistened to 16.5% before grinding.
Real efficiency determination. Measurements were done on all grinding rolls during operation. The real efficiency of all grinding rolls Q s was calculated from the measured weight of grist samples and the time of their sampling using the equation: Degree of grist disintegration determination. Samples of grist were taken on both sides of the observed grinding machine. Samples were sifted using a laboratory sifter with a mesh size of 850, 500, 355, 250, 160, 125 μm (Fig. 1) . The material captured in sieves was weighed and results recorded. From these results, the weight of throughs was determined.
For determination of grist disintegration degree by individual grinding rolls, weight values of throughs of individual sieves of the sifter were used.
The weight of through of the sieve f, labelled m xf , was measured. Through of other sieves were calculated according to the following equations: 
where:
The weighted average of particle size -x was calculated from values of throughs of individual sieves of the laboratory sifter:
(μm) (9) where:
The degree of grist disintegration is a non-dimensional number, calculated using the formula:
where: -xp -average particle size after grinding (μm) -x N -average particle size before grinding (μm)
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Measurements were done under usual working conditions in the flour mill, which was put into service in 2002.
Real efficiency determination
Results of the real efficiency of individual grinding rolls are listed in Table 2 . The efficiency of the mill stated by the manufacturer is 80 tons per day. Its real efficiency during the research was 3,006.72 kg/h, which means that it only treated 72.16 t of wheat in 24 hours. This means that the operator only used 90.2% of the mill's capacity and could treat 7.84 more tons of wheat per day.
The hourly efficiency of grinding rolls on grinding passages spanned from 3,006.72 to 1,113.92 kg/h. The only exception is the fourth grinding passage, which is divided into two passages, one of which, labelled 4Sc, treats the coarse fraction of grist, and the other, labelled 4Sf, treats finer grist. Because of this, the grinding roll on passage 4Sh had relatively low efficiency of 539.64 kg/h.
The grinding roll efficiency of 1,553.76 kg/h was determined on the first shelling passage. Other shelling passages had lower efficiency, spanning from 990.36 to 801.72 kg/h. The efficiency of transitional passage was 493.2 kg/h.
Grinding rolls on scouring passages had efficiency spanning from 725.40 kg/h on passage 1V to 200.52 kg/h on passage 5V.
The percentage of weight of wheat treated by individual grinding rolls can also be gathered from the results of the research. If the grinding roll on passage 1S treats 100% of ground wheat, then the second most loaded grinding roll is the one on passage 2S, treating 79.86% of all wheat. The third most loaded grinding roll is on passage 1L(a), which shells 51.68% of all treated material. The smallest amount of wheat goes through the grinding roll on passage 5V, which scours only 6.67% of treated wheat.
Specific power consumption determination
Measured and calculated values characterizing the power consumption of grinding rolls in grinding of wheat are listed in Table 3 .
It can be seen from the results that the power consumption of grinding rolls individual electromotor on all passages was even. The results also show that the motor with a performance of 11 kW on the fifth grinding passage was permanently overloaded, while motors on other passages were overloaded, meaning that the usage of their performance capacities is low. 
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(3.31 kWh/t) on the third and fifth grinding passage and the highest specific power consumption (7.27 kWh/t) on the fifth and sixth scouring passage of the mill on which the research was conducted. Achieved results are also comparable with the results of Carlsson-Kanyama and Faist (2010) , who stated that energy consumption ranges from 0.32 to 2.58 MJ per kg of wheat flour.
Degree of grist disintegration determination
Results of disintegration of grist measurements (Table 4) show that the degree of disintegration on the first grinding passage was 0.12, which means that the average particle size after grinding was only 12% of the original size of wheat grain. This passage had the greatest grinding effect. This result is comparable with results of research done by Kažimírová and Opáth (2007) , with the degree of disintegration of 0.13 on passage 1S in the mill observed by them. The lowest degree of disintegration was found on scouring passages using smooth rolls. This is also comparable with the results gathered by Kažimírová and Opáth (2007) .
On the second through fifth grinding passages of the observed mill, the degree of disintegration spanned from 0.85 to 0.96.
The degree of disintegration of 0.78 was found on the first shelling passage. On the second shelling passage, it was 0.85, the same as on the second grinding passage.
During the second, fourth, fifth, sixth and seventh scouring, the degree of disintegration varied from 1.01 to 1.04, which means that particles increased their size transition through the grinding machine. This was caused by the use of smooth rolls, their advance and greater pressure. This was also the case on passage 7V, where rolls with fine grooves were used. Under these conditions, shear force causing trituration of grist also has a greater effect. The integrity of endosperm was disrupted, but individual grist particles were immediately pressed together and agglutinated into larger particles. This issue was dealt with by the installation of an auxiliary grinding machine on passage 5V. A greater amount of fine flour was created in grinding.
CONCLUSION
The mill was only used at 90.2% of its full capacity. Results show that the work of grinding rolls was even, and observed properties did not change significantly during the research period. The efficiency of grinding rolls on grinding passages varied from 539.64 to 3,006.72 kg/h. The lowest value was found on passage 4Sh, which treated more robust grist brought to the fourth grinding passage. The efficiency of grinding rolls on shelling passages gradually declined, which is considered optimal. The efficiency of the grinding roll on shelling passage 1L was 1,553.76 kg/h. The efficiency of the second shelling passage was 988.56 kg/h. The efficiency of scouring passages was the lowest, varying from 725.40 kg/h on passage 1V to 200.52 kg/h on passage 5V. This means that the efficiency of all grinding machines on grinding passages was greater than the efficiency of machines on other passages of the observed mill.
Specific power consumption for the same degree of grist disintegration was not the same on individual passages. Only a portion of electromotor 
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capacity was used on most of the passages of the observed mill. The only exception was the electromotor on passage 5S, which was permanently overloaded. Over-equipped electromotors increase investment costs unnecessarily and require more effective compensation of mill's power factor. Based on this, it is recommended to take the expected efficiency of grinding rolls into account when designing flour mills and propose more adequate performance of the installed electromotor. Power consumption in grinding was even. This is caused by the steadiness and evenness of material flow onto individual passages.
The analysis of degree of grist disintegration showed that the mill produces very fine flour, with a min. gradual decrease of individual particle size. The only exception was the first grinding passage, where the size of ground material was only 12% of the original grain size. The degree of decomposition observed on the second, fourth, fifth, sixth and seventh scouring passage was higher than 1.0, which means that the size of ground particles increased. Smooth grinding rolls are used on these passages, with an exception of passage 7V, where rolls with fine grooves are used. The increase of particle size, discovered by sieve analysis, was caused by increased shear and pressure forces and lack or sharp decrease of cutting force on ground grist particles.
Presented results can be used as groundwork for designers and for optimization of parameters of grinding rolls and technical systems of flour mills as a whole. In practice, the results gathered are usable for adjustment of exploitation parameters of grinding and sifting machines, allowing for more exact division of final products on individual mill passages and power savings.
